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  WEATHER

  INDEX

High 35

Low 15

Gallery
The first snowfall of the 

season created plenty of 

issues — and beauty.  A6

 �NOV. 8, 2019, DRAWS
Midday: 6-0-8 and 2-5-3-3 
Evening: 3-2-2 and 9-3-2-5
New York State:
0-1-0 LS1 and 5-0-2-7 LS14

 � SUBSCRIBE:
www.TimesArgus.com
800-498-4296

 �NEWS TIPS:
news@timesargus.com
802-477-1203
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  BUSINESS

  VT. ARTS

Buoyed by locals
After the closure of Green 

Mountain College this 

year, we check in with the 

state of Poultney’s down-

town.  B4

‘Postmodern 
Jukebox’
Modern songs, a jazz twist, 

and a rotating cast of more 

than 50 talented perform-

ers comes to Rutland’s 

Paramount Theatre.  D1

  PERSPECTIVE

Climate dilemma
“...Vermont is not only 

failing to meet its goals; 

we are going backwards, 

and emissions have ac-

tually increased in recent 

years.”  C7

Witness testimony conflicts

‘Siboinebi Path’ opens in Capital City

Auxiliary celebrated on centennial

Berlin grants 
tax break for 
housing project

By ERIC BLAISDELL

STAFF WRITER

BARRE — An eyewitness in Jayveon 
Caballero’s murder trial has given 
conflicting reports about what he 
heard.

Caballero, 31, of Barre, has been 
charged with first-degree murder in 
the fatal shooting of Markus Austin 

in Montpelier in January 2017. He 
pleaded not guilty to the charge in 
August 2018, and is being held with-
out bail at Southern State Correc-
tional Facility in Springfield.

He faces a maximum sentence of 
life in prison.

The first day of the trial in Washing-
ton County Criminal Court in Barre 

was Thursday with the state and Dan 
Sedon, Caballero’s attorney, giving 
opening statements and the state 
presented some witnesses.

The trial continued Friday and one 
of the witnesses who testified saw what 
occurred shortly after the shooting.

According to court records, a 
witness told police Austin was shot 

around 4:30 a.m. Jan. 22, 2017, in the 
parking lot outside his 191 Barre St. 
apartment in Montpelier. Austin died 
from a 9mm gunshot wound to the 
chest, according to police and court 
records.

Police said the shooting followed 

By STEPHEN MILLS

STAFF WRITER

MONTPELIER — A new 1.9-mile 
section of the shared-use path in the 
Capital City was dedicated at a rib-
bon-cutting ceremony on Friday.

About 100 people turned out for 
the ceremony and ribbon-cutting.

The $6 million project will connect 
to a Cross Vermont Trail project — 
another four miles of recreation trail 
through East Montpelier. It is hoped 
to break ground in the spring.

Montpelier now has four miles of 

shared-use path: From the east side 
of the city at Dog River Road, passing 
through the newly opened Taylor 
Street Transit Center and across a 
new bridge over the North Branch 
river to Main Street. A short section 
of path, from Main Street and along 
Barre Street to the recreation center 
will need to be completed in the 
spring and will require eliminating 
18 city parking spaces. From the 
recreation center, path users can 
connect with the shared-use path on 
Stone Cutters Way to the new section 

from Granite Street and along Barre 
Street, Old Country Road and along 
the Winooski River to Gallison Hill 
Road, where it will connect with the 
proposed Cross Vermont Trail.

Ceremonies to celebrate the new 
path were held at the new Caledonia 
Spirits on Barre Street – a merciful 
reprieve from the cold weather for 
the scores of guests who attended the 
event.

During the chance to walk, ride or 
ski the path before the ribbon-cutting 
on Friday, Erika Mitchell and Seth 

Frisbie, of Calais, of the self-styled 
Frizzle Mountain Unicycle Club, rode 
unicycles along the new stretch.

“We’re having a grand time,” said 
Mitchell. “This is a wonderful idea, 
and it’s going to open up so much 
opportunity for this end of town. 
With the distillery here and Hunger 
Mountain Coop, it’s going to be an 
anchor for a whole new part of town.”

Frisbie added: “It’s a wonderful 
resource and one of the things that 

By STEPHEN MILLS

STAFF WRITER

Veterans Day events this 
year will include a celebra-
tion of the centennial of the 
American Legion Auxiliary.

The formation of the 
women’s division followed 
the founding of the Amer-
ican Legion in the same 
year, 100 years ago.

Sunday will be a big day 
for the Auxiliary at the 
Legion’s Barre Unit (for 
women; Post for men) #10 
on North Main Street.

Beginning at 1 p.m., 
there will be light refresh-
ments, followed by an offi-
cial ceremony to celebrate 
the Auxiliary’s centennial. 
Officiating will be Post 10 
Auxiliary President Charith 
Zickmund and state Aux-
iliary President Corrinna 
Colson.

T h e  c e r e m o n y  w i l l 
include the reading of a 
proclamation from Barre 
Mayor Lucas Herring.

At 2 p.m., Elvis imper-
sonator Mark Shelton, of 

Derby, who specializes in 
raising money for veterans’ 
organizations, will give a 
per formance. Proceeds 
from the event will support 
Colson’s Honor Flight Ver-
mont to fly World War II, 
Vietnam and Korean war 
veterans down to Washing-
ton, D.C., to visit war memo-
rials in the nation’s capital.

“When you think of 100 
years serving veterans, 
that is so big,” said Colson, 

By DAVID DELCORE

STAFF WRITER

BERLIN — The planned 
construction of a 98-unit 
senior housing project on 
property owned by the 
Berlin Mall cleared a key 
hurdle Thursday when the 
Select Board approved a 
five-year tax stabilization 
agreement requested by the 
developer of Spruce Place.

It wasn’t unanimous. The 
shorthanded board voted, 
3-1, to approve the tax 
break requested by Brad 
Dousevicz

Selectman Jeremy Han-
sen cast the dissenting 
vote despite conceding 
the Spruce Place project 
proposed by Dousevicz was 
clearly eligible for a five-
year stabilization agreement 
under an occasionally used 
policy approved by voters in 
2011.

“The application cer-
tainly checks all the boxes,” 
Hansen said, noting that 
was also the conclusion 
of  the town’s  recently 
reformed economic devel-
opment council.

Hansen,  who ser ved 
o n  t h a t  f i v e - m e m b e r 

committee, said its thresh-
old finding didn’t preclude 
the board from denying 
the request. The policy, he 
said, gives the board that 
discretion to determine 
whether it is in the town’s 
best interest to enter into 
stabilization agreements 
with developers such as 
Dousevicz.

“I just don’t agree that we 
ought to say ‘yes’ to every-
thing that comes across our 
desk,” he said.

Hansen said he was sup-
portive of Dousevicz’ plan 
to invest $10 million in 
the construction of a new, 
four-story building that 
would include a mix of 
independent and assisted 
living for seniors, as well as 
a specialized “memory care” 
component. However, he 
said he wasn’t convinced 
the project wouldn’t be 
built even without a local 
agreement that  would 
phase in the municipal tax 
increase associated with the 
development over five years 
instead of one.

Under the terms of the 

JEB WALLACE-BRODEUR / STAFF PHOTO

Norwich University Cadets stand at attention Friday during a Veterans Day observance 
Friday at the school. Brig. Gen. John Lawlor gave the keynote address at the ceremony that 
included guests from the Ancient and Honorable Artillery Company of Boston, the oldest 
chartered military organization in the Western Hemisphere.

CABALLERO MURDER TRIAL

See Berlin, page  A6 See Auxiliary, page  A6

See Caballero, page  A4
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Cyclists ride on a new section of the recreation path in Montpelier that opened Friday along the Winooski River east of Pioneer Street.

See Path, page  A4


